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Decision Ho. 4.5376 

. 
~EFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSIO:f:lT OF TH8 S'l'~,.TE 

In the }fatt c r of the Investigation ) 
into the rate~, rules, regulations, ) 
charges, allowances and practices ) 
of all co~on c~rrier~, highway ) 
carriers and city carr1ers relating ) 
to the transportation ot property. ) 

Case No. 4808 

SUPPt~~~t~At O?INION AND OP~ER 

By petition filed Febru~ry 7, 19,1, the Pacific Electric 

Ra11~re.y Company. secks authority to enlarge its piCkup and delivery 

zone at Gardena and to ap~ly Gardena rates to the enlarged territory. 

The v~r1fied petition shows that the areas proposed to 

be ~dded to the pre~ent zone are contiguous to and actually D. 

part of the community of Gardena; that thcr.e areas are situated 

within three miles of the corporate limitz; t~t all other 

simil3.rly 5i tuo.tcd areo.s contiguous to Ca.rdena where there is a 

demand for picl<up and delivery service· are within the existing 

zone; and that petitioner desires to provide the same service ~d 

~ate$ throughout the community. Because of the rel~tively short 

distances involved, the resulting deviations from the est~o11zhcd 

minimum ratez would be slight. 

Co~~cting carriers have be~n notified of' the filing of 

the p·otition. No objection has beon offered. to its 'being granted. 

It appears tl"l.~.t this is eo matter in which Do pu1i11c 

hearing i~ not necessary and that the granting of the sought 

authority is justified. 

Therefore, good Cause· appearing, 

-l ... 
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IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that petitioner 00 and it iz heroby 

~uthorizod to enlarge its pickup ~nd delivery zone at Gardena, ~s 

~c~uc~tcd; end to est~blisn for the tr~sport~ti6n involved, not 

earlier than five (5) days after the effective date of thi~ ordor 

al'la on not les·s than fi~IC (,) day!; f notice to' th.o Comr!l.i~sion and 

tho public, rates no lower than those prescribed for likE:: trans

portation to and from Gardena. 

The o.utnority herein gr~~ted snall expire sixty (60) 

days ~tcr the effective d~te of this order. 

This ordor ~l?O.ll become effective t,.,enty (20) days Ilf'tc;-

tho d~.te hereof. 

Dated at San. Fro..."'lcisco, Co.lifornia, this £.a~ clay of 

February, 1951. 


